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Prgrss of British Columbia During 1914
Stateent f Prmieron MiingLumbr, F shieand tirnities of export trade, of which, in the past, British Col-

AgrculureShws rouds orEncuraemetWhil umiiba has no~t received its share. 1To rernedy this con-
RailwaY~~~~~~ an ulcWrk osrcio aeBe dition the Ooverinent, co-operating wjth other Provincial

ActivelyPushed.bodies, is mlci a strong effort to obtain a preferetial
tariff for our lumber from the Australian Commionwealth,

In sttemnt oveingtheactvite f te Poviceand in other ways to develop a trade within the Empire
during 1914, the Peir i ihr crdsmaie and with the South Amenican repubflcs. 1 amn hopeful tbat,

the evelpmets i par: ,as a result of sentimlent as welI as of business arrange-
"Taingup he atual ndutris o th Prvine ad mnts lage xpot sipmntswlU shortly be made.

de.aing ith he poducion f " remakable resuit of war
mine fist, fid tht te cnitions bas beeti the stim-

vertha th avrag maret URIQ 114.Riverv and owe Sound have
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101%,er in 914 than in1913, Austr lia s ot meia e
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25M f hederes. heti sabarth olyunavr
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tion in the fisheries of the Province for 1914 ils estimate
as exceeding $15,000,000.

"The most remarkable expansion in the way of produc
tion has been in a riculture and horticulture. Fruit an

on Bank of COM erCe vegetable production increased in value over 1913 by ý900,
ý0j. The small fruit industry shows very substantiaThe conadi, M increase and has now reached such a proportion as to permiHead 0ff1ce--«rorontcý, Canada of straight carloads being shipped to outside markets. Th
output of jam and canning factories shows an increase oPald-up Capital - 200 per cent. over 1913. The apple and other tree fruitRemerve Fond - - - are estimated at 1,225 carloads, exclusive of cherries
Prices, however, were lower than last year, but even at thaSIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President the 'alue of these fruits marketed was about $683,000ALEXANDER LAIRD - - - - Generai manager vGrain showed a decrease in yield from 1913, but with betterJOHN AIRD - - - - Assistant General Manager rices give a value on product of $8,471,000. In livestoc
the advance all along the line has been most marked, andThis Bank bas 270 branches throughout Canada, In the values produced during the year amount to aboutSan Francisco, Seattle and Portland, Ore., and an agency $7,300,000. 1 am advised, and I have great pleasure inIn New York, also branches In London, Eng., Mexico City calling attention to it, that in the Peace River district aboutand St. John's, Nfld., and bas excellent facilities for trano- 12,0(X) acres of land are cleared ready for crops, and 2,acting a banking business of every description. acres of oats and barley were harvested, ields being enor-y
mous. Horses are being bred extensively. As a final
resume of the entire situation, the total production of agri-Savings Bank Acconots
cultural products in 1914, arrived at by carefully compiledInterest at the current rate la allowed on all deposits and most detailed statements ' represents a value of ý27,-of $1 and upwards. Carefui attention is given to every 360,OW, or an increase of approximately $3,385,OW over theaccount. Small accounts are welcomed. Acccunts may previous year. Llargely increased areas have been broughtbe opened and ol by mail. into cultivation. ln fruit alone the area in orchards has

Accounts may be opened ln the names of two or more increased frorn 8,100 acres in 1900 to 38,200 at the present
persono, withdrawala to be made by any one of them or time.
by the surylvor. "Therc are two fcatures of the situation which I think

will appeal to the large intelligent public. 1 refer to the
programme of public works the Government has been able
to carry on uninterruptedly, despite depression and war
conditions, and the continued railway construction. 1 cari-
not, without unduly lengthening this statement, refer in
detail to the various public works-roads, trails, bridges,
publie buildings, schools, ferries, etc., which have been.
carried more or less to completion. In a word, the amotint.The Bank of British North Amorica appropriated last session, $5,315,000--less ýll26,0w àot

Establithod in 1836 called upon-will have been expended by the end of the,
fiscal year, so that we have not abated one jot of our pro-Incorporatedzby Royal Charter in 1840 gramme. In railway construction there has been practically

Pal&ulp Capital - - - $4,866,«O.u no diminution of activity. Outside of the completion of
Reserve Fland - - - - $3,017,383.83 the G. T. P. and the C. N. P. main and branch lines upon

Head Office in Canal Montreal the Canadian Northern, the Pacific Great Eastern and theKettle River Valley, for which this Governmeiit is directly,H. B.. MACKENZIE, Generai Manager responsible, there was expended in 1914 over $26,0W,000.
Blramdý» ln Brffl h Columbia A great deal of this work might reasonably, on account of

war conditions, have been suspended, but through the
AZA&dà Kaalo Quesnel efforts of the Governinent ihis was rendered unnecessary."helroft Kerriedale Roseland The expenditure on these railways for grading, tracklaying,BoII& Cool& Lwooet Trail bridges, etc., was as follows:DunSn Lytton
Esquimart North Vancouver Vancouver
Port George 160-Mlle Houue Victoria Canadian Northern 8,195,311Redley Prince Rupert Victoria, James Bay Pacific Great Eastern 12,885,OW

YMON TE[RRITORT Kettle Valley Railway 5,000,000

DAWSON 
Total

ftvtUs Department at all Branales. IlIt is difficult to say what length of completed lineSpèclal falleilities avallable to «stomèrs Importing goodi
under Bank Credits. this represents, but when the three systems are completed

in this Province, as provided for.10 it will mean the addition
of over 1,900 miles to the railway mileage of British Colum-ColiècMom mode at lowest ral»s
bia. I have just to remark in this connection that, if thisiDraM, Mouley Orders, Cireular Lettero of Creffit and mileage had not been arranged for and financed before theTra'r$U«S' CWnu« issuel aegoftable anywbere. war, it would have been some years to corne before finan-.

Vancouver Branoft cial conditions would have readj u8ted themselves so as toi
render the necessary capital available. 1 have in this con-

WILLIAM GODFREY, Manager nection to make an interesting announcement. The last::IL STONNAM, Assistant MamWer links in the Canadian Northern, as an ocean to ocean line:::.,

of railway, will be joined up on or about january
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for in the item "bills discounted' both commercial and
Treasury bills are included. But an official German state-
ment issued at the end of last week gave the amount of
commercial bills as £71,000,000, and it is by deducting thisB atik of M ontreal from the total of "bills discounted" that the fi ure of £73,-j 9
000,000 for the German Government's debt to the Reichs-Utabilsbed 1817
bank on Nov. 23 is arrived at.

Capital Pald Up ....... --------- $l6ýW,000.00 It was in the middle of September that the German
.......... ...... .... » .... ... «.-...-...ý ........ The response was a tribute to the

Undivided Profite 1,232,669.42 patriotism and intelligence of the German people, as well
as to the excellence of the emergency machinery created
for the war, also to the comparative poverty of that coun-BOARD OF DIRECTORS try's resources. There was issued £50,000,000 of 5 per

H. V. Meredith, Esq., President cent. Exchequer bonds, redeemable in 1920. The total ofR. B. Angus, Boq. C. R. Hosmer, Esq. the loan authorized was £250,000,000, and in addition toB. B. Greenobields, Esq. A. Baumgarten, Esq.
r William Macdonald C. B. Gordon, Esq. these £50,000,000 of Exchequer bonds, £150,000,000 of

Hon. Robt. Mackay H. R. Drammond, Roq. war loan proper, 5 per cent. bonds at 97ý/2 also, irredeem-
Sir T. Shaughiles", K.O.V.O. D. Forbes Angus, Esq. able for ten years was subscribed. The subscriptions wereDavid Morrice Esq. Wm. MeMaster, Esq. assisted by the operation of the war credit bureaus, whicli

enabled subscribers to obtain cash for otherwise unsalable
SIR FREDERICK WILLIAM$-TAYLOR, General Manager. goods and securities. But the bulk of this accommodation

A. D. BRAITHWAITE, Assistant General Manager was only temporary, and the loan must be regarded as a
genuine popular success.

Banken In Canada and London, England, for Dominion It is in the nature of the subscriptions that we see the
Goyernmont. poverty of German resources in liquid capital compared to

Branches establiabed throughout Canada and Newfound- those of England. No less than £45,000,OW came frornland; ako In London, England; New York, Chicago, Spo- the savings banks and their depositors, a source which Mr.k*» and blexico City.
Saviffl Departments at ail Cumdlau Branches. De- Lloyd George took particular pains not to touch here.

poaits of from, $1.00 upwards received, and interest.allowed While the minimum subscription allowed to the Englisli
ait eurrent raites. war loan was £100, no less than 900,000 applications for

À general banking business traimacted. the German war loan were of less than that amount. From
the amount borrowed by the German Government during

CI SWIENY, W. H. HOGG, the first two months of war, Germany's war expenditure
SupL et British Columbia Branches Manager, seeras to be about £2,000,000 a day. The war has now

Vancouver. Vancouver. lasted 120 days, and if the expenditures have kept up at
that rate the whole of the receipts from the war loan must
be exhausted. On that assumption the Government must
either issue a new loan, which it appears not to propose,
or borrow from the Reichsbank again.

The Reichsbank can lend it gr eat sums. It is nowTHE
allowed to issue notes without having to redeem them iniý gold, up to three times the arnoutit of gold and TreasuryVerchants' Bank of Canada notes held. This item in its return of Treasury notes con-
sists chiefly now of the notes issued by the war credit
bureaus. On the basis of- the last return, it could issue
another £100,000,000 of notes without the present restric-HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL tion being relaxed, as it might easily be. When the war
loan is fully paid up, as it will shortly be, it may be expectedFaid-up Capital $7,000,00

R«erv6 Pund $7,248,134 that the note circulation will increase. Since the war began
the Reichsbank's stock of Lyold has increased from £67,-
000,000 to £97,000,OCO (inclýding the £10,250,OW from the...... ......... -- Bir H. Montan Anan

Vice-Preo"t ...... ý.».__...._K. W. Blackwell war reserve), and the note circulation from £94,000,0ffl to
£200,000,OW.B. P. Hebden, General Manager

T. B. Merrett, Superintendent and CWief Inspector Thus it would seem that a considerable part of the
German war finance is based indirectly on the issue ofi 221 Branches In Canada, extending from the Atlantic to irredeemable notes by the Reichsbank, and that unlessthe pgelfe Germany can sell abroad more goods and securities (of -the

A4mto in Great Britain: The London« Joint Stock Bank, latter the bulk would be American) than the value of the
Ltd.; The Royal Bank of Scotland supplies she imports, her war finance will be based to an

and os Wall Street increasing extent on such issue of notes.
In addition to the German Imperial finance referred to

Ommind Om" g Buoi»ss Transacted above, there are the measures taken by the constituent
States of the Empire. Saxony and Bavaria are believed tosadnte UtpartmonU nt &H Brunelme have raised insignificant sums to meet local distress, as

Defflftz recelvied of One -Dollar and upwards, and indeed have certain municipalities; concerning these little
tht««t 411awed at 3 per cent par mmum. is known here. Prussia has issued £75,000,0W of Treasuryî bills, on terms unknown. They are to be handed over, it

is said, to the Reichsbank, which will pledge them with the
war credit hureaus (Kreigsdarlehenskassen) and receiveVANCOUVER, B. C. notes of the bureaus, against which the Reichsbank can
issue its own notes. If this operation be carried through,qrmvme and perder atroéta. 0. & HARRISON, theMe- it will lead to further inflation ai the note iss andand cenu stmwno FR"K plXim mgr. elaborate trick would seem to show that Prussian authori.
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Recent Annual Reports
Annual Statements Filed with Registrar of Companies, Victoria

PINGREE MINES COMPANY, LIMITED (N. P. L.). BROOKS, SCANLON & O'BRIEN COMPANY, LIMITED.

Reglotered Office, 513 Campbell Sidg., Victoria. Registered Office, Winch Bidg., Vancouver.

Balance Sheet as ut August 31, 1914. Balance Sheet as of December 1, 1914.

LL4,BILITIES-- LIABILITIFIS-
Capital Authorized ................. ............... -« ....... $600,000.00 Capital Stock ------ ------------- ........................... -......................... $500,000.00
Les% Treasury Stock -........................ ...... 78,364.00 Bills Payable - ..................................... .................................. 88,150.00
ffl d Up .... « ............... » .............. «» .......... » ..... » ..... »».» ...... » ..... .... $521,636.00 Victoria Lumber Co. 6,473-60
Sundry Creditors ...... .................. «.«..» ... ........ « ................ > ..... 1,649.83 Operating Farquhar ..... ...... .......... ................................. 18,651.49
Share Forfel-ture .. ....... « ........ ............................. .......... «..» ..... 11.00 Labor .................................. «.- .... »« ... « .................... ......... » ..... «. 4,708-22

Total , .......... ...... » ....... « ........ ......... ............. ............... ... -$523,296.83 Ben Roberts ................ ........... ........... « ........ ............. .............. 4,849.45
e Loge « ...... « ...... ..................... -........... « -------- ------------- « ..... ....... 333,131.82

ASSETS- Dr. Worthington ........ ........ ................. - ......... » ...... ............ « 173.90
Pingree Group .... ».» ... ........ .... ............................................... $300,005.00
Mines Development --- ....... ..... .......... .. ............. 16,808.01 Tow ..... ........... .......... -.............. «..« ........ -.- .................... 950,138.48

Depreciation Account ........ ................................ « ....... .... 179,560.99 ASSETS--
Bonus Account .. ............ .... ... ...... « ........ .................. 24,000.00 Lands ....... .... ......... - ...... « ... « ............. « ................... .................. $584,478.40
Buildings and Plant ............. « ........... « ............ ............ 1,000.00

- Cash In Bank .......... .......... ......... ......... .............. ........ 5,632.73
Incorporation Expenses -« ............................. .................... 504.35

Steam ers ......... ................... ... « .... -.. ........ «..».» ...... «..« ............... 13,699.06
Accouatu Recelvable ....... -- ...... « ......... .......... 146.83

Bills Recelvable .. ......... ........ « ...... .................. » .......... « .... 16,565.25
Crown Grants .. ........ » ........... ........ .«...-.«.....«».. ...................... 987.36
License Unexpired .. ..... ..... .......... .................... ... ............ 75-00 store ... «..» ............... «..» .................. ........ .... ........ ..».» ....... «» ........ 4,377.19

Townette ............................ ...... ..-.- .......... ........ « ....... - .... 3,107-20
Office Fixtures .... . .. .. ................ «».».-...-».» ............... 60.00

Book Debta .... ................... « .............. ........................ ....... -.- 4,950.16 ,
Cash on Hand and In Bank .... » ........ .................................. 159.79

Equipment, etc . ................................ ......... .... ».» .................... 317,343.49

Total ...... ...... ....... « ...... » ....... $523,296.83 Total .......... « .... » ....... ............ .............. .............................. $950,138.48
H. A. ISMAY,

Secretary. J. M. OSRIEN,
Manager.

THE WEST KOOTENAY LAND COMPANY, LIMITED.

Ragintered Office, Canadian Bank of Commerce Bldg,. Victoria. CAMPBELL RIVER POWER COMPANY, LIMITED.

Î Balance Sheet as of October 31, 1914. Reglatered Office, 514 Fort Street Victoria.

LIABILITl Balance Sheet as of November 30, 1914.

capital ...... ...... ................................ $100,000,00 LIABILITIIDEý-

Acveounts Payable-Salaries, Rent, etc . ................ 440.00 Capital Account ................ ................ .......... $50,000-00

Total ............... .................... ............... ..$100,440.00 Debenture Atcoulit-
Authorlzed .............................. ............... .150,000.00
outatandlng .............. « ...................... » ............ ..... ...... 18,400.0o..

Real Elotate .............. ......... ... ....... ............... $100,000.00 Coupons Outetanding . ..... ..................... ............. 11606.00
Less Land Bal" "Balmo" - ......... ......... 24,247.16 Special Loan from Shareholders ........... « ......... ....... - 2,450.00

Lus Land Sales "Sayward" ...... ------ 7,784-66 Interest Outstanding ........ .............. ........ .............. ........ 275.36

67,968.18 Sundry Accounts ............... . . ...................... ... .... ... ......... 4,036.59

Cash In Bank Account, Current .................... ..».-.« ....... 447.12 Total ... .. ... ..... ... ........... ...... ... $76,665.89
Surplus or Re»"e ....... ... .......... 14,600.00

Balance Liabllitles Over Asseta ....... .. ......... ..ý«.--... 17,524.70 ASSETS--

Water Rights ASoun-t .............. ... « ...... $82,000.00
Water Record AcSunt ............. .... ........... ....... 4,168.40

ARTHUR E. HAY" S, Water Rental Account .................... ......................... ....... 10,800.00
Acting Socretary. water Gauges -------- « ........... « .......... .......... 6,79(L92

Plans Account ..... ........ .... ....... ....... ..... ... .... . 11963.76
Survey Acoount .. ..... ... ..... ......... ............ . ..... «.--.. 6,169.08

VANCOUVER CALIFORNIA COMPANY, LIMITED. Legal Expenze Account ---------- --- . ............... ........ .......... 2,483.87

Recictered Offloe, MO Pender Street West, Vancouver. Stationery ASount. ............ ........ .._ ........ ... ........ .......... 164.91
Bzchange Am unt .--------- ---- ----- 81-68

Balamo SheM as of Deember 18, 1014. 1:Xpense Aocount ------ ---- ------- 854.88
Bank 01 Montrml ...... 8.46

Autb" ed capital Debenture ftpen» Am unt ... .... ... ..... ... ...................... 767-35
Oùl*««Wd iCaDIW ............ ..... ...... ... « ...... .. .... .... 11,260,070.00 Private Bills Account ------ -.- 1,600.00

Tutu Certificate Approved M .00,
In"stintion of Markets ------ ss7s.25ý
Coupon Interest Acoount . ......... 2,825.

$1,20,000.00 Special Loan Intaffl .... ... ....... ............... ... ......... 123.8a.

cash tu Bank 70.00 DeboMm LodgIld with COWOU, TMOI 21600.

Tota $1,250,070.00 TOM -- -- ---------------- - - ------- - 176,688.
IL Wàlje&R GpJNM1ý
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TIh~e City TIreasurer's statement of New WestminsterRecent ~ ~ . byçw prvd yIsetro Municipali- for Decepxber shows a decrease in total revenue of overtis r oetBid re as foow: ~$1,000 as copred wltb the. correspou4ing month in 1913,Souh ancuvr-oca Iproemnt $79,054.Q0, 2o despite the ac that payments of current year's taxes are
year, 5,; ertficted ec.15t, 114.moretha $2000greterand the rents also show an in-

Souh VncoverDebntues nmbere<l 1 to, reae Revenue frmall Qtber sources has decreased.isue ude atortyofLoa Imnprovement Debentur Th eal r as follows:-
By-lw N. 1;cerifiatedDec 15t, 114.December, 1914, building, $10, 1913, $31.30; licenses,Oak~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~ Ba-7 oa mrvmet,$1272,1 1914, $3505, 1913, $3,803.50; plice (fines), 1914, $606.25,

Oak ay-18 Lcal mprvemets, 7,92.78 10ligt rol,1914 $979.05, 1913, $11,213; water roll, 1914,~ $4,~445.82, 1913, $,08.29; taxces (current), 1914, $627.40,year, 52%; ert&ate De. 3th, 914 191, $,18.04;taxs (areas),1914, $37265 1913, $364-59;
10 ear, 5/2% cetifcatd ec.30t, 114.20556;taxs arrears) 1914, $53.9, 113 $136.98; pu

Oak ay-ebeturs nuberd 1to 9, isue uner r's nspctins,1914, $9.50, 1913, $42,60; abg 94authrit ofLocl Iproemet Cosoldatng y-lw N. $08.5, 193, $361.60; total, 1914, $26,614.8; total, 1913,

5; crtifcate Dec 31s, 194. $8,06 .46
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EXTRA PROVINCIAL COMPANIES REGISTERE

Hedley Shaw Milling Company, Limited, Head

London British North Amerim Office, Dominion Bank Building, Toronto;
Provincial Head Office, Kamloops; Alfred
Tyrrill, sales agent, Kamloops, is attorneyCompanyg Limited for the Company .............. ............. $1,0WOO,

Edward and John Burke, Lïmited, Head Office,
110 Wlth wblch la incofflrated 16 Bachelors' Walk, Dublin, Ireland; Pro-

vincial Head Office, 913-919 Birks' Building,

Mabon, McFarland & Procter, Umited Vancouver; Clarence MacLean O'Brian, bar-
rister-at-law, Vancouver, is attorney for the

Paid Up 08PRal, $2,500,000,00 (£500,000) Company ........... >.-------.....-.-.-.--.--...--- £600,

The Mara Lake Mining Company, Limited
(N.P.L.), Head Office, 204 Fifth Street
South, Lethbridge, Alberta; Provincial Head

Flnancial, Real Estate and Ineurance Brokers Office, Mara; James W. tvans, miner, Mara,
is attorney for the Company ....... ... ....... ...... 100e

Mortgage Loans. R«tal Agents
Real Estate Viduers. PROVINCIAL COMPANIES INCORPORATED.

The Oceanic Club, Limited,. Vancouver 10,

LONDON BUILDING Vernon Central Garage, Limited, Vernon 15,
Kelowna Mercantile Co.,. Limited, Kelowna 75,

626 PENDER STREET WEST Colquhoun & Ostrosser, Lïmited, Vancouver 10,
Ù1 VANCOUVEK B. C. Canadian Co-o erative Bond Corporation, Limited,

Vancouver 250,
J. S. Tait & Company, Limited, Vancouver --- ----- 10,

LONDONENGLAND EDMONTON, ALBERTA
Piamr*s Hall, Ausda Friu% E.C 43-45 juper Ave. FAM TRUST COMPANY REGISTERED.

Trust Companies' Act--Certificate No. 11.
The Union Trust Company, extra-provincial compan

Phoenix Assurance Company Linliffl (head office, Temple Building 13ay Street, Toronto), Pr

FIRE AND LIFE vincial head office, Vancouver, has been registered und
the Trust Companies' Act. Sir Charles Hibbert Tuppe

C-elural Ageub:
CEPERLEY, ROUNSEFELL & CO., LTD. K.C.M.G., Vancouve r, is attorney for the Company.,

Mokou Bank Building, Vancmer, B.C.
Le»99 Adjurffl mW Pald la Vancouver TRUST COMPANY -NOTICES.

Trustee Company, Limited, 318 Homer Street, Va
couver, has abandoned trust powers and has changed narn

IRKSTER9 Was & Cr to Mercantile Mortgage Company, Limited.
the old estabilshod private financlal company, havIns enlarsed
its lean and mortgage dep&rtment, and having many client Booth Milner Trust, Limited, has changed name t
who» funds it inveais in mortga"s, making all collection:
and remittin& inièrest quarterly, win be glad to correspond th Milner,. Limited4
wlfb anyone withi" ta invest monby in conservative frecéold BOO
mortSi4eis paying ý8 to 12%,

GredIt Foncier Bidg., Vancouver, IL 0.- MZ CLARK RELIEVING.MPL SWEENY- AT BA
Canadien Bank of Commerce. OF MONTREAL.
Bank of Ottawa, Vancouver. B. C. Mr. D. R. Clark, superintendent of Maritime Provin
parra Èanký iÂmited. London.

for the Bank of Montreal, is relieving Mr. Campb

of B.C Sweeny, superintendent of British, Columbia branches, wh
u" *"--IRWIP DNNM is on a vacation.

Umm 1 Mr. Clark is a native of Halifax and was formeri
Fmuent and regalar *utlinp to an settiom»nts, log-

gbg camps and canneries en tb* Morthern B. C. C*Ast. general manager of the Feople's Bank of Halifax,

Per full Wormatlow as to fteiet and paszenver ratez amalgamation of that bank with the Bank of Montreal, M'
and times of sallim apply tu Clark was given charge of the interests of the latter la

14«d offico on Wharf, foot of carrall Street
Phone Seymour tution in the Maritime Provinces.

tjMeW"o appreciate the etiquette of correct attire The 04>neMiAdmlinls&&Uon Sbelibty.'',
ffl ftnd character repretented in the garments pro. ne" om»t N"tred adoth commbla 0m"s vm»»«

by ee 1foge of Morgan that give added and sub"

mhffled d,4pùty to:the wcarer, at prices from $36. up

1W C. N.ORGAR Tnmw», £»wtým Admý ý Wý Cm" FmaneW Afflw.

911 OMNVILLE 9T. VANCOUVER, B. C. CreM fonder Bu@db& Vene«»rt 3. C.
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ASSGNENT, REITkS' NOICES ETC QUESNL RIVER AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT ON
Edwrd lbet ee nd iliamMasntraingasPACIFIC GREAT EASTERN RÂILWAY.

LeeMasn Cmpan, Lmitd, 51 Boaday WstVan Lan tapdb~y the Pacifie Great Eastern Railwaycouver,~ ~ ~ Zucsost ee&Wo n . A. Lee & Com'- south of Quesnel and between the Quiesnel and Fraser
pan, hve adean ssinmet t Fred L. Pery f Wil- Rivers, including the Dragon Lake plateau~, is receiving the

son~~~~~ & eraconat 3 asig teet West, Van- attenition whicb thie advent of rail transportation demands.
couver. R W. Haggen, ini a report on sur-veys made in the

qffie, untngdn, as adean ssinmet t R. S. Gall- «I can see nio reason why tiRis district should not poinger,822 Meropolia BuldingVancouer. dce as oo wheat oats, jand potatoes a the prairies.Thfarmers wil hae the ad~vntage of a shorter haul to the
Samel van, rocr, arrin onbusnes i the ocean tha the Praiie P>rovinces cau ever have, and Cri-

524 atesStret, ictria.disrictis priningup inthe rapdgowth of theoast
citie Qusnelis aout 30milesistn tfrom Vacue

At ameeing f te ceditrs f H.S. one, hed a th

Jyral
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LUMBER NOTES.
Mr. H. R. McMillan, chief of the forest branch of the

k, Provincial Government, reports that experimental ship-Ho BELL-IRVING CO, LU I ments of mine props of British Columbia fir are being made
to the collieries of Yorkshire and Durham, in view of the

(Insurance Departmont) fact that Germany, since the war began, has been seizing
Norwegian vessels laden with these timbers. A permanent

INSURANCE trade is being worked up, it is believed, and first shipments

AND are to go via the Panarna Canal.
The total logs scaled, according to the figure of the

Financlai Agents Vancouver timber inspector's office for the year 1914,
amounted to 612,533,720 feet, showing a deficiency of about

Represent The Caledonia and British Columbia 200 million feet, as compared with the previous year. For
the month of December the logs scaled amounted to 40,214,-

Mortgage Co., Ltd., of Glasgow, Seotland 889 feet, a gain over the corresponding month in 1913 of
nearly ten million feet.

M RICHARDS STREET VANCOUVER, B. C.
MR. STEWART, LIQUIDATOR OF DOMINION

TRUST,
Mr. Andrew Stewart, in charge of the affairs of Messrs.

Marwick, Mitchell, Peat & Co. in British Columbia, with
The Great W est Permanent headquarters at Vancouver, has been appointed permanent

liquidator of the Dominion Trust Company by Chief justice
Loan Company Hunter.

When the above firra was put in to audit the books of
the Company, Mr. Stewart was placed in charge. Having
thus familiarized himself with the affairs of the Trust Com-DIVIDEND No. 24 pany, his appointment as liquidator was not altogether un-
expected.NOTICE le hersby given that the Mre0tora of thé Great Mr. Stewart is a Chartered Accountant of Scotland,

WestPern=ent inan Company bave delhe tvmty-fourth
half-yearly dividend on the fuily pal Capital Enook of the Com- elected from Glasgow, and a graduate in law and arts of

Glasgow University. He has been several years in thepany..big at th, rate of nine per cent per lannul United States in accountancy work with the above firm,
and came to Vancouver in November, 1911, to open Van-

Winnipeg, Vancouver Branch, couver offices.
Manito ' ba Rogers Block James Marwick of the firm. is a son of Sir James Mar-
Dacember Slat 1914. RL J. .130T", Ivânager. wick, for a long time town clerk of Glasgow and well

known to a large number of British Columbians. Sir Wil-
liam B. Peat of London, a member of the firm, had the
distinction of being elected twice to the presidency of the

DIVIDEND NOTICE Institute of Chartered Accountants of England and Wales.
î The best wishes of the community go out to Mr.

Canadian National Fire Stewart in the large task and heavy responsibility he will
have to assume in winding up the affairs of the Dominion

Insur ance Company Trust Company.

MR. BUCHAN APPOINTED CURATOR.
Yx«Ly DmgDMD Mr. Ewing Buchan, manager of the Bank of Hamilton

XoUce haz been r"ved from the Manal Direetor, ýW. T. at Vancouver, has been appointed curator of the Bank of
A)exal that Mw I>irectom of the Canada Natlonad Fire In- Vancouver by the Canadian Bankers Association, Vancou-
aurame Company bave doclared au al dividend at the rate, ver branch. He will be charged with the duties of liquidator
of alz par elent Ver el upon the pald-op tapitai stl of the for the above institution, which closed its doors December
Commuy for the year el Deeember #let, 1914, tmyal atî 14 last.the ho" owee of the Company and ite k-awh« on or about
February 7th. 1915. Mr. Buchan is one Of the best known bankers in Van-

zk«M mug" VMOMT«, -& W. WOODWAMU% çouver, having had charge of the affairs of the Bank of
Moumb« zig% lim Hamilton for over ten years. He has been connected with

that bank for the past twenty-six years,

ANNUAL SUMRIFMON

Cal lâ.00. Great Brital IV-
United Eutes a" ouler couatries no

..........................................

plum und tba md«ziga" »rM" Cohmbla PluancW Timu for me ym trom ..............................

and «UlooM pluse ftd In pament W came.

,lamé .......................................

Addý ................................................

rM ià tbU.bltj* =4 sel It to tbe â0ât of BM" Columbia PhomW TIMOO, U9 Pmlller Street Wel ýÎûê»
ver, C,. Toffl.
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Great Scope of Life Insurance Policies
Changes Which Have Been Made in Life Insurance Pol- South Vancouver, Dec. 18.-8356 George Street; owner and

occupant, S. Stevens; trame bungalow; value of building $2,000,icies Have Inured to Benefit of Policyholders-Business Insurance on saine $700; value of contents $1,000, insurance onMen More and More Depending on Policies for Help saine n1l. Total losE, $3,000. Cause, lamp exploded. . lusurance
and Protection. companies not mentioned.

J. A. Johnson. Vancouver, Dec. 16.-Yale and Renfyew Streets; owner, W. S.
Stimson; occupant, J. Jacoby; one-etorey trame dwelling; value of'rhere are three things which a person who intends to building $400, no Inzurance; value of contents $400, no Insurance.

insure his life should have demonstrated to him, and which Total loss, $800. Cause unknown.
every Agent should be able to make plain. Chilliwack, Dec. IS.--Gibson Roud; owner, H. J. Barber; wood-

'rhey are: What he might expect at the expiration of en 'barn; value of building $500, no InBurance. Total loss, $500.
a given period; what hïs beneficiary would get at his death, Cause, Supposed to have been set on fire by men sleeping in barn.

and what he might expect if, on account of adversity or Vancouver, Dec. 29.-303 Cordova Street West; owner, Trustee
Company; occupant, Goddard & Son and Vince; three-storey brickother circumstances, he should be compelled to discontinue store; value of building $35,000, insurance on saine $19,000; value,his policy, of contents $1,100, Insurance on saine $1,000. Total losB $951.65.

It is said that compétition is the life or trade, so we Cause: Coal cil stove exploded. Guardian, Mercantile, Pacifie
may give crédit to compétition and to législative enact- Coast, Svea, continental.

Vancouver, Dec. 29.-7 Water Street; owner and occupant,ments for the generous policies which are now on sale by Swift Canadian Company; sIx-storey concrete and brick warehouse;all first-class Companies. value of building $280,000, Insurance on saine about 80%; value of
Many maintain that the present policies are too liberal, contents $110,000, Insurance on sanie about 80%. Total loss, $1,000.

Cause- Hama took fIre when being amoked. Insurance placed Inparticularly in connection with loans. East-liet of company not ut hand.
'rhe original îdea of life insurance-which is the true Delta MunicipalitY, Dac. 24.-Fairview Road; owner, J. J. Monk-idea-was to protect dépendent ones, or in other words, man; unoccupied; wood dwellIng; value of building $1,000, Insurance

to create an estate of life insurance. 'rhe conditions of en sume $ý500. Total loss, $1,000. Cause unknown. B. C. Mutual
policies have changed in redent years. Formerly there were inre insurance Co.
110 stated cash or loan values. Now policies contain these, Victoria, Dec. 7.-242 Mary Street; owners, BolSn, Leiser,
so that the insured can tell from year to year, if he is Rissmuller, Ormand; occupants, Popham, Bros.; trame and brick

twetorey factery; value of building $30,000, value of contentspinched for money, how much he can secure in this way. $20,000; Insurance on building and contents $64,560. Total loss,Many a man who has been hard pressed for money in the $11,473.29. Cause: Suggested spontaneous combustion. SprIng-
various financial crises which have occurred in recent years, field, $2,500; Western Ass., $5,000; Norwich Union, 15,000; St. Paul,
has quietly applied to his Life Insurance Company and se_ $2,600; Employers Llability, $2,600; Nova Scotia, $2,500; American
cured money at a comparatively low rate of interest. He Central, $3,000; Alliance, $8,000; Phoenix of London, $7,000', British

North West $4,000; QuOen, $1,500; National insurance, $3,000;did not have to ask a friend to endorse for him, and he was Phoenix of Hartford, $1,000; Michigan, $6,450; Northern, $9,000;
not subjected to humiliating enquiries friom his bunker. General Insumnce, $6,600.

Not so many years ago, if a person lapsed certain Victoria, Dec. 29.--OId Esquimalt Road; owner, Mrs. Pierson;
occupant, Mrs. BrIckwell; wood dwelllng; value of building $500,forms of policies, he lost everything; that was known as value of contents $700; no Insurance. Total loss, $1,200. Cause"Straight 'rontine Insurance." Now he is automatically unknown. Empire Insurance.

protected, either by extended insurance or paid-up insur- Vancouver, Dec. S.-652 Granville; owner, United Building
ance, automatic loans, or cash values. Company; occupants, N. Sherman and Patrick Co.; four-etorey brick

and stone store; value of building $25,ýooo, insurance on saineFormerly practically all policies were voïd in rase Of $16,000; value of contents $11,800, Insurance on saine $7,900. Totalsuicide. Now when, a man takes out an application he losa, $5,800. Cause unknown. New York Underwriters, Norwich
agrees not to commit suicide-in some Companies for one Union, Globe & Rutgers, Michigan Commercial, Liverpool Manitoba,

Westchester.year, and in other Companies for two years. It is presumed
Vancouver, Dec. 17.-1649 Yew Street; owner, Fred. Baylise;that after that period that is a privilege he can enjoy. pant, Ralph Show; two-storey trame store; value of buildingA Mi85tatement of age does not void a policy. The $Ïc,50, insurance on sanie $7,000; value of contents $2,700, Insur.

1AW8 of the land regulate that if a man has made a mistake unes on unie $2,000. Total loss, Cause* Hot ashes dumped
in his age, he is insured for the amount that the premiurns againet woodwork. Springfield Connecticut, Mount Royal.,
-v!hieh hé paid Wôuld purchase. Vancouver, Dec. li.-1915 Powell Street; owner, S. Takuchi;dio - occupant, J. Gagnon; two-storey trame store and dwelling; value etwIng, to the uncertainty of future values of secur- building $500, no insurance; value of contents $4,150, Insurance onitfeS, many men Whô:Ordinarily invest largely in stocks sanie $4,000. Total 1018 $2 100 Cause: Pan of grease boiled overand 'bonds are bUying Insurance policies to, cover possible ongtove. EmployerB LÏablÏiiy'of London.10- Vancouver, Dec. 20.-City Wharf, I-leatley Avenue; owner, *'St.98es on their ptesent investments. Persons of moderate Alice,11 C, Y. Hausen; "Morris," Mclnnis &,Henry; tug bouts. "St.nieans, who SOMetimes invest their savings in high-grade Alice'-value $7,500, Insurance $4,000; "MorrIB"-Yalue $13,000, in-stocks and bonds, becauft of the prevailing uncertainty as surunce $10,000. TOW damage, $2,450. Cause unknown. "Morris,"to values of such securities, are now investing their savings Firemen'a Fund; "St Alice," Pacifie Marine & canton Ins. office.
in tife InSurance. Greenwood, Dec. 28.---Owner, James McCreath; occupant,

"A Life Insurance PolÎcy today is about the only form Greenwoý LIquor Co.; wood and- brick store; value of building
Of collatéral which has a definite fixed market value," $6,000, InRurance on same $4,000, Value of contents $18,000, Insur-

ance on same $11,760. Total loas, $21,000. Cause unknown. Phoenix
of London, North Amerlcan, Guardian, Northern, British-America,

RECENT FIRE LOSSES. Canada National, L. L. 0., Norwich Union.
New Westminster, Pec. M-623 Columbia Street; owner, T. H.P-ecent lire losses reported tü the 'Superintendent of jnquranceý smith, occupant, W. Chamberlain and H. Robertson; brick store;

value of building $30,000, insurance ci, sanie $22,000; value of con-
tenu $110,000, Insurance on same $87,000. Total losa, $1,200. Cauile:Bnrna'bY. Dec. 26.--ýGtlmour & Cadgton Ayenues, owner, Blectrie iron overhOated. North West Mutual, Connecticut, Mer-jeanett', Rogers: uncectipled; ;,Woôd dwelling; value of ýbuilding Cali-tile, Hartford, lMdelity-Pheenlx. Aetna, Atlas, London Age.,ý1,6Q0, insurance on Mme $1,500; Velue of, contenta nit, insurance westem A»,, Phoenix of London, National Union, L. L. & 0.,01' 'lame 1111. Total Joas, $900- -Cause., À number of paPers and ýNortilem, Royal, N. B. & Mercantile, Commercial Union, NorwichMkýý,jjed agalnat woodwork, lieing IsWted. -Weetern ASSurance, Union, Underwilters, British Canadian UnderwTiters, Union Inz.,N, W, lu., Nova 800tia, Delaware UiiderwTfters, Niagara FimLftd"taith, Doc 4 -ICitcheuer OtrW; owner, Vý4e, Cor0éln- 8tuyvegant, C"- ]MtO, AZMOultuml,wSâ 1ýwè111ngi iMltie of buiMnt 81ÎÎý, Nansime, Dée. 18-Haliburtou Str"t, owner, Thom" Harold;'výute of Sntents *nt known, tuumnee unoftupied; wood dwelling; value of buiMng $2,000, insurance OU$tUD. Cewm uokàwn. lmp*rW 17: ume ItO09: ndue -of contents nu, insurance M »Me nu. Total
lm, $700. Ctau» un)mown. InsuranS C& of poualvanw
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41: VICTORIA FIRE LOSSES FOR 1914.

Victoria's fire loss for 1914 aggregated only $46,9Canadian Financiers Trust Company
the smallest total in years. Figures compiled recently
Fire Chief Davis make a showing which it is doubtful

Executor Administrator Trustee any other city in the Dominion of the size of Victoria c
equal. Last year's figures of $47,352 were supposed to
exceptionally favorable, but the present year's showingF" Agents for Western Munkipâtîes even better. This favorable showing is ascribed by ChiMUNICIPAL BONDS MORTGAGES Davis to the close inspection which is in force in the co
gested section, and to the greater efficiency of the mot
apparatus, which allows of much more prompt response839 Hastings Street West alarms.

VANCOUVER, B. C.
and nt Victoria. The report of the Fire Department for the year is

follows:-
Month, Alarms. Bldgs. Conten

Loss on Loss o
ý,nuary _.. --------------- ..... ....... -------- - 15 $ 38.00 50.
February .... ....... 16 605.65 2461.-Ibe Brftish Coluinbia [and and
M arch ....... ................... ....... 26 6,506.30 9,81
April .............. .......... 14 832.25 645.lnvftimed Agency, M . May ... ............... 23 3,206.50 1,633.
june ....... 18 1,245.00 639.

Reial Esffle, Financlal & Insurance AgenU july -.- ...... ........ ......... ........ ....... 59 779.50 2,30
à August ....... ---------- - -_- 40 55.15 10.

Agente Pk»nlx Ansormffl Ce. LUL of Londou September --------- --- 20 139.10 99.
October ... ...... ....... 15 2,678.70 3,116.
November 9 300.00 142.Mead Offin: 20-21 EM Sb»d, $üm4 LSdo% Entlud December ....... 21 2,924.74 8,946ý

Nitisk Co« 1' Offl: 922 Cevenmnt Stut Vichrh - -
1914 .............. ...... ...... ..... _.- 276 $19,310.89 $27,641.

1913 ----- - 265 $18,626.91 $28,725.,8ý

bifth ft erbu Trust Coffl ny Lîmited There was $438,300 carried in insurance on buildin
destroyed or darnaged, and $185,500 on contents this yea

ACTS AS

TRUSTEES, LIQUIDATORS,
ASSIGNEES AND MANAGERS VANCOUVER PIRE LOSSES FOR 1914.

I ESTATES The fire loss of Vancouver during 1914 totàlled $677
771, which is $49,972 more than the previous year. Chi

Ceurd Agmq for Fire ad ffl fty InUra« Carlisle presented his twenty-ninth annual report to th
Fire and Police Committee of the City Couneil. He

SAFE DBPOSI T BOXES FOR RENT quests the fireboat which has been denied for several year

198 Hastings Street West VanC0uVerý B, C. and recommends the acquisition this year of an auto-gas
phone Seymour 7620 linc pump; an auto-hose wagon and a water-tower, and t

construction of a new hall on the site of the present hallB h Office VICTORIA, B. C.
the corner of Vernon Drive and Keefer Street to replace t
present old building.

Mun" 1 bave oo«Oeft due mitable for Fi«noW Grmps The loss on buildings was $175,128 and on confenVqý MW cipit"É6. amrint the Provincu of ork"
Fume" CdumW& n" Mbertà. ConwpoM*nm »OaLW $502,643, and the insurance on buildings arnounted to $1
OIL 1 hom lnter«W parties. 337 and on contents $396,378, a total insu-rance of $538,71

DORALD M. MactRECOR against a total loss of $677,711. The value of the prope
involved was $7,553ffl. There were several big fires dEmim 

UCd" ing the year and altogether 642 alarrns were responded t,PAOPIC'BUILDING VANGOUVBR, ILC 90 more than last year-

During the year one new hall had been built at Twent
Fumb tn»«I»d for Over-I Clltots second Avenue and Nootka Street, afforditig protection

àt«uj4m Los» te rwd 716 nu m a v«7 ommvàdve the southern part of Hastings Townsite. The departra
lmwm romkbwm rat had also added to its equipinent two new combination

Tue la 0#4 fflffle ** immedWe wàr nos@ Md wMa *s vice trucks, a chernical engine, an auto-hose wagon and
auto-gasoline pump which was now being unloaded, re

0M M- ý1 à Tt»t. *60 Lue for testing. He felt he would be lax if he did not re
exIm 0 à the committee that, in 8 financial stringenpaff«m aurm szrrm COLUMUL4 some ateps should be ta en towards securing a fire

this year.
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VICTRIA' NE FIR RATNG.FIRE LQSSRS IN CANADA AND U. S. FOR 1914.
Jauay irt hene freinurnc rates pronmugated The fire losses in Canada and the United States duringby te VncoverIslnd Borpf Fire Underwriters for the year 1914 amounted to $206,000,000. This is a decreasetheCiy o Vctoiacame int dfect, After some flour of a msillion dollars, compared with the record of the pre-monhsof or, ncldngau- expert inesiation of the vious year.

Cit SYten offie potetio, n eamiatin f each sep- Tere werean uusually large number of fires, involv-arateriskand he r-ratng tereo, th schduleof rtes ng idibiutlposa;but callycalailllthe regr confagrahasbee dfintel dcidd uon and, with the advent oftosocurdi the United States. The inost serkous lstheNewYea, wll ecoe efecive Te shedle oves ws te $2,00,00 ire in Salem, Mass., on June 25. Thewhataretecniclly now asthemerantie rsksandfordestucton f te Eison3 plant, at Orange, N. J., on the 9ththe PuPsso h eajsan h it a iie no of last nmonth,~ vaused a loss of $3,OW,00.two rea, oe bingtha sevedb hesalt water high Thle fire loss durin 1914 amcounted to $0 ,000; inpresur syter; te ohertheare o tsita eto 1913 it wa $207,000,00 in 1912, $2160,0; inl 1911~,and ithi thecitylirnts 220,00,00; n 1910, $222,000,;i 1909, $101,000,00;

about~~~~~~i 1~1 perw lunt ofanl* th aeaandras ilacul
made but the ene al a erag red cti n in exising ate
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Providing the Sinews of War- (Gcntinued ftmm Pffl 4) Details of this operation are not public, nor bas its tr
ever been definitely admitted here, but there is no reaa

ties are aware of the danger of inflation and are seeking to to doubt that an operation of this kind has taken pla
disguise it. sia bas maintained its

Meanwhile the Bank of Rus
The French Government's financial measures are more reserve at about £160,000,000 and increased its note cir

obscure than those of either England or Germany. The lation from £ 160,000,OW to £280,000,000.
Governinent obtained rnost of the advances it required at The Austro-Hungarian Bank bas published no retu

first from the central bank, the Bank of France, but unlike since july 23. What measures have been taken to M

these other countries, it bas not yet issued a regular loan. the Government's financial requirements are not clea

The Bank of France is not publishing its usual statements, known here. It appears that the Austrian Governm

but it is known that by the middle of October it had ad- issued £40,000,000 of two and one-half years 5 per ce

vanced about £100,000,000 to the Government. The Gov- Treasury notes at 95Y2 to a syndicate of banks. Accordi

ernment bas also issued national defense bonds, bearing 5 to the latest reports, an issue of 5ý'2 per cent. Treasa

per cent. interest, and redeemable in a year or less. It is bonds at 97y, redeemable in 1920, has been made, to whi

impossible to ascertain here what the amount subscribed a sum of £84,000,000 bas been subscribed. Simultaneou

ý1 1ýj bas been to date. Your correspondent in Paris reported the the Hungarian Government obtained subscriptions of ab

amount at £ 12,000,OW on Oct. 17, and the London branches £40,Offl,000 to an issue of 6 per cent. stock at 972, re

of the great French banks report a good demand for them able after 1919 on the holder giving one year's notice.

in Paris. Government at one time contemplated a £20,000,000 1

There have been issued in London £2,000,000 of at 5 per cent. interest at par, but it is not clear that t

French yearling Treasury bills, on a 5 per cent. basis. The was lever issued. In the case of the Austrian and H

proceeds were used for the purchase of supplies in England, garian loans, the war credit bureaus established there

and the bills were readily taken on the market here. France, the German plan lend up to 75 per cent. of the value.

like Germany, bas largely increased her note circulation- What japan and Servia have done we do not kn

it rose by £10,000,000, to £372,000,000, in the first two The touch of comedy that is never wanting in the m

months of war-while the Bank's gold reserve remains at serious business is provided by Turkey, which has decid

about £160,000,000. Financial machinery bas probably that it will pay interest to its foreign bondholders only

broken down more completely in France than anywhere, Constantinople. What other measures have been t

owing to the severity of the conscription in that country. there no one knows, and no one cares, here,

But the exchanges remain favorable to that country- From this inadequate summary of the war finance

though this may be due to the maintenance of the French belligerent countries one thing at least appears. Whett

moratorium after that in England carne to an end-and by the issue of short-term loans, or by inflating the pa.

ï 1 France depends less on her machinery than leither England currency, directly or indirectly, every belligerent Gove

or Germany. In considering her financial position there is ment bas sown seeds of tremendous difficulties for its

aiso to be remembered her 3Y2 per cent. loan issued just and the whole world, belligerent and neutral, when the

before the war. îs over. This fact, taken in conjunction with the dest

Russia, like England, bas -attempted to meet part of tiorr of wealth and of wealth producers in the actual fi

the war expenditure by taxation. This will not come into ing, on a scale never equalled, makes the future in

force till 1915, and is partly due to the loss of revenue from doubtful.
the Government's relinquishing the profit from the vod.ka
trionopoly. The new taxes will apparently include an in-
corne tax, and taxes on transportation, which are expected THE NAM£ OF

to yield £35,000,000. The Russian Government bas issued
internally a war loan of £50,000,000 at 94 bearing 5 per
cc-nt. interest. It bas also, received here a credit of £ 12,- M. B. Foster & Sons.,
OW,000, through the Government and the Bank of England.

AS 13OTTLERS OF

Bass' Aie and
Guinness, Stout

WATER ACT, 1014. your gunta tee of a refreshingi

Before the Board of Inveadptlon. healdiM, invigomting beverage-

la the Matter or Powell iAke and. Powell River, Tributaries of
Malaspina Straits. 

one that tages goold to the 69 drop

À meeting of the Board of Investigation will be held at the
colSt IROU», In the City of VanSuver, on the 19th day of January,
1016, at ton 0 elock in the forenoon, for himu-ing all elal to waller

rights and privileges to the waters of the said Powell ý IAke and ASK FOR
Powell River, and tributarieg tbLereof, under Ordinances or Acts

fflftd bâtore, &e 12th day of merch, les, andlor hearing an ap-

plicatlon for the reyiew or water ucewes Nosi 1654 and 1656 Fosters Bottfing..
granted -to the Powell River Paper Company, On the loth day of

1füret, 1911.
AU statements of clalm to water Drivileges on the maid stream, Brand

an ob»cUont therel and the plans prepared for the use of the

Board wifli Ithen be op" for inspection.
AU persons Interested am entitied to examIne -these, and to

file ObJfttione theroto in writing if tb»y deem lit AU R" RE M ERS su .ff
01>JmUons Wlll be heard at the $sid mietini If the Party ob-

jected te hm rftelved unocisat mdce of the Obj«uo]L

DAW Ot Vezcouveri B. 0., tb» 14th day of Decuaber, 1914.
Pop the Board of 1nyestjýgat1on,

J. Y. ARMSTRONG, Tho Hudsouls 88Y Company
rman.

(ne w*t«qisbti Mffl tùd the et will be

offl Mr Inspection at üm Icice or tbA in;,-Sat viewes un Md SOLE AGENn FOR B. .

atur am ab du ci jeauw, igii.)
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Mining Throughout British Columbia
Receipts and Shipments at Trail Smelter and Totals for Ruth .._ ......... ............. ................. ................ ........ 48 373the Year- Nearly 400,000 Tons of Ore Treated- Good Surprise ............... ......... ......................... .......... 54 593 54Work at Granby Bay and Grand Forks-Lead Boun- Rambler Cariboo . ___ ................... 113 1,893 40ties in the Kootenay and Boundary District. Hewitt _ .... ........ ............. ........... .......... 31 261 33

Close ta 400,000 tons of ore were treated at the smelter Whitewater _.. .......... ..................... 41 219 ----------
of the Consolidated Mining & Smelting Company of Can- Noonday ...... ...... .. ............. ....... 20 20 ...........
ada, Limited, at Trail, B. C., during the 12 months which Cork ....... -------------- ------ ................. 63 63 ..........
closed Dec. 26th. Up ta that date 385,889 tons of ore had Other mines .. ......... ....... .......... 335,981 ............
been treated at the smelter, which, with the past week's United Copper .... .......... .... « ....... ...... ...... 155
treatment, would bring the total tonnage close ta the Union ....................... __ .............. .. ......... ............ 25
400,OW m ark. K nob H ill ...... .... ............. ..... ......... _ .... .. __ ............ 50

H o p e ..... ........... ................... ........... ............ ....... ... 10During the week ending Dec. 26th, 6,871 tons of ore josie ------ ------ ............... ..... _ ............ . ............ ............ 333from 17 mines, and during the week ending Jan. 2nd, 8,994 Queen ..... . ................. ........... ...... ...... ........... . 37tons Of Ore from 14 mines, were treated at the smelter. W onderful ........... ............................ ........... ............ 34Mines frOin which ore was treate(ý with the tonnageshipped during these periods and for the year ta date, were: Total ------ -------- .......................... .... 6,871 385,889 8,994
Rossland. -Nelson News.

Dec. 26. Year. jan.2.
Le Roi No. 2, milled 325 16,680 325Centre Star 2,641 170,227 3,567 The Granby Consolidated Mining & Smelting CompanyLe Roi 2,157 93,044 3jl53 has now blown in four furnaces of its Grand Forks plantLe Roi Noý 2 175 18,870
Other mines ......... ....... and will handle about 2,WO tons of ore a day froin its
josie 88 Phoenix mines.

333
- - The company's smelter at Granby Bay is doing re-Total 5ýM 298,909 7,378 markably good work, states Mr. Haggen, having produced

for the month of November 2,OWOW pounds of copperNelson. from two furnaces, as against 1,794,308 pounds copper forQueen, milled 350 18,200 350 the previous month. The cost of production is placed atMotherlode, milled 500 20,330 500 6%c per pound, with a prospective further reduction. TheOther mines - ----- - ---------- -- 9,085 ------ cost of shipping the copper to the refinery and the refiningQueen 37 charges amount ta another JY2 cents per pound, sa that'rotal 850 47,615 887 Granby is now producing copper for eight cents per pound.Of the twenty-eight principal American copper mines, thisLardeau. figure for cost of production is beaten by only two-theAjax . ..... 22 52 Calumet and Arizona, with a cost price of 7.65 per pound,Other mines ... .... 57 and the Utah Consolidated with a cost price of 7.15 per

- - pound. The Granby Company has always been noted forTota .1 ...... .... ....... 22 109 the low costs achieved in its mining and nietallurgical work,and the past figures at the Grand Forks smelter consider-East Kootenay. ing the low grade of Ore treated, are beaten nc;ýhere theSullivan 1,203 34,529 1,316 world aven The fuel problem is the most difficult ta beOther mines 949 faced at Granby Bay as coke rnust cost about $10 a ton- - - delivered there. By adopting a process of pyritic smelting,"rotai 1,203 35,478 1,316 whereby the sulphur in the ore is utilized, the coke charge
Slocan and Ainsworth, is reduced from 4 ta 5 per cent.

Slocan Star
Ruth 40 868 Mr. G. 0. Buchanan, Lead Bounty Commissioner, wasSurprise 48 373

54 593 54 in Nelson recently conferring with mine Owners in regardRambler Cariboo 113 1,893 4() ta annual reports on mines ta determine amount of bountyHewitt 31 261 due on lead mining in the Province.Whitewater 41 219 The London Metal Exchange, states Mr.Xoonday Buchanan,20 20 was closed from july 31 ta NoveMber 9, during which timeCork 63 63 there were no quotations. However, a committee of theOther mines 163,082 exchange met at the end of each month and gave its opinionWonderful
............ as ta a fair average settlement price for that month. 1-le

'rotal - - - Wieves that this settlement price may be accepted by the410 167,372 161 Government as a basis of settlement under the Lead BountyConsolidated. Co.'s Receipte, Trail, B. C. Act.
]Ben Hur 189 14,238 187 He has been informed that in August the price waspathfOný Reduction 682 ...... £20 oM, in September it was £ 19 odd and in October £ 17LOÙe Pine 23 4 8s 9 64-100d, which apparently would give mineowners in(]ý4 

7Sun-day yer's. ralla) 2 2 Canada a fraction of the bounty. Since November 9 thestar 2,641 170,227 3,567 regular quotations have been obtainable, but, with the ex-Roi :. .1 ..

1,t Roi No 2 2,157 93,044 3,153 ception of six days, when the price was £17 l7s 6d, the
ax 175 18,870 quotation was above the limit of £ 18._22 52 Prior to july 31 there was only one day on which the1»3 34,529 1,316 of lead feil belOw £18, that day being in April, and40 8W forricu reason the bounty payable this yfar will be amall.

àlai
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Yorkshire Guarantee & Securities
Corporation, Ltd. [Vçt

GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENCY
11T

MORTGAGE LOANS.

punds always avallable for Fint Mortgage Loans on
improved Properties, at current rates of Interest.

ESTATES MANAGED-RENTAL AGENTS.

Our Rental Department la equipped to handle &U R TRetSI CWOM

cluses of properties from modem oMce buildings and
apartments to smali r«Idencez. We not only collect
rents, but also keep the properties ln good repair. and tee
that Insurance, Taxes, etc., are Wd. WE INVITE INQUIRY

TRUSTEE AND EXECUTOR.

Our experlence of over a quarter of a century ln M by those contemplating making changes,
class of business la suflicient to guarantee to parties ap-
pointing this Corporatioir their Executor that the estate opening new accounts, etc., and anything in
will be handled judiciously and the best riesulte secured
for the beneficlarles. our line generally. Our business is conduct-

General Agents ln British Columbia for ed on sound, conservative, commercial
THE YORKSHIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED,

OF YORK, ENGLAND. principles.

Alto Agents for

THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

Dow Fraser Trust Co.
1 Every description of Inmance written In these te-

Ilable Board Companies. Rates fumished on application.
Notary'Publle

IL KERR HOtTLGATe
Manager. 122 Hastings St. W. Vanoouver, B.C.

Yorkshire BulidIng Vancouver, e C. And MoKey Station, Burmby, B. C.

EL C. ANROYD, J. a. GAII.4

Notary publie. Notu7 Publi*

PAM Up C"rTAL $UO,000.00

nir4arbo, 2Nkrimb 0au

JOINT OWNE1118 AND SOLE AGENTS FORT GRORGR

AND HUBERT TOWNIIIITE& Estate, Financial and
Insurance Agents

Mombers Vancouver Stock Emaham

Owam of and Dealon tR Town and Chr PrOP«tic@4 Tgw'L-

sites, OubdMolo». Ysm jamlle, Whole" Md

ReaU CSd liomuret Timber Litaits, British

Ceumbla and Pom River

we specialize ln conservatIve Firet MortIMmilé Investmente

on improved Vancouver Chy proporty burng

7 to 8% Int~

Pt"» ptocot, vo*»WRIK M&DO., 325 1-1012er Streen, Vancouver, B.C.


